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I. Introduction 

Wheaton Precious Metals Corp. (“Wheaton” or the “Company”) has adopted this 

technology usage policy (this “Technology Policy”) to protect and preserve the 

confidentiality, integrity and availability of Wheaton information and assets. This 

Technology Policy applies to: 

(a) any and all Company technology systems, including but not limited to the Company 

website, network, servers, portal access such as Citrix Receiver or Outlook Web 

Access, and cloud services and storage solutions access to which is provided 

through the Company (“Company Systems”);  

(b) any and all Company property, including Company issued computers, laptops, 

mobile devices (including tablet computers, iPads, portable hard drives, USB 

drives, iPhones and Blackberries) or other electronic device (“Company 

Property”); and 

(c) in some cases, to any computer, laptop, mobile device or other electronic device 

that is not Company Property, including any such device that is a personally owned 

device (“Personal Device”). 

All employees, directors, officers, consultants, contractors and anyone else with access to the 

Company Systems or Company Property are required to abide by the terms of this Technology 

Policy.  

II. Use of Company Property and Company Systems 

When using any Company Property (whether for personal or business purposes) or 

Company Systems (whether accessed from Company Property or from a Personal Device): 

(a) Safeguarding Security: 

(i) protect Company Property and Company Systems from unauthorized 

access; 

(ii) logoff or lock Company Property and Company Systems when leaving 

unattended where another person may gain access; 

(iii) use passwords for Company Property and Company Systems which are 

difficult to guess and comply with applicable Company password policy 

established from time to time; 
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(iv) keep passwords for Company Property and Company Systems 

confidential; do not share passwords with anyone and change them 

regularly; 

(v) immediately report any lost or stolen Company Property, any incident or 

suspected incident of unauthorized access to Company Property or 

Company Systems; 

(vi) wherever reasonably possible, try to access wireless networks that are 

secured with wireless encryption and password protection; 

(vii) do not open messages, e-mails, or attachments from unknown sources; 

(viii) do not disable Company enabled security features and requirements, 

including firewalls, user logins, passwords, multi-factor user 

authentication applications, and antivirus programs; 

(ix) scan downloaded software and electronic files for viruses, and 

immediately notify the Company’s Information Technology Department if 

a virus is detected; and 

(x) immediately advise the Company’s Information Technology Department 

if it is believed that any Company Property or Company System has any 

virus or it not functioning as intended. 

(b) Compliance with Laws and Policies: 

(i) comply with Company Code of Business Conduct and Ethics policy, 

Disclosure, Confidentiality, and Insider Trading Policy and other relevant 

policies; 

(ii) do not violate any third party’s intellectual property, privacy or other 

rights or software license agreements; and 

(iii) comply with all applicable law (including copyright, trademark and patent 

laws) and do not use Company Property or Company Systems for any 

illegal or inappropriate purposes. 

(c) Limits on Use: 

(i) do not conduct any commercial or other business activity that is not 

directly related to Company business, except where such usage is 

incidental and minor and does not otherwise contravene this Technology 

Policy; 

(ii) reasonable use of Company Property for personal purposes is permissible 

provided it does not interfere with normal business activities or 

compromise the Company’s interests;  
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(iii) do not send or post messages with any offensive, defamatory or otherwise 

inappropriate content; 

(iv) do not create, distribute or otherwise send disruptive or offensive 

communications; and 

(v) do not view, stream, download, store or share obscene or inappropriate 

content such as pornographic material, discriminatory, defamatory or 

harassing material and profanity. 

(d) Other Provisions: 

(i) inform the Company’s Information Technology department of any travel 

requirements where additional long distance voice, text messaging, or data 

roaming charges may be incurred; and 

(ii) ensure that a hands free device is used while driving or in any other 

potentially hazardous situation. Dialing, performing on-line searches, 

accessing mobile apps, emailing or texting while driving is expressly 

prohibited. 

III. Securing Company Data 

When accessing, using, modifying, creating or otherwise dealing with any electronic 

documents, records or data that relate to the Company or its affiliates’ business 

(collectively, “Company Data”), regardless whether Company Data is accessed from 

Company Systems, Company Property, a Personal Device or otherwise: 

(a) ensure Company Data is maintained in confidence and protected from 

unauthorized disclosure; 

(b) ensure the Company Data is appropriately named and saved in the applicable 

directories on the Company servers;  

(c) ensure that Company Data that is unable to be saved in the applicable directories 

on the Company servers due to travel constraints (e.g. difficult internet 

connections) are copied and saved onto such servers as soon as practicable on 

returning to the Company (or its affiliates’) offices, and deleted from non-

Company Property or non-Company Systems on which it was saved pending such 

transfer; 

(d) ensure that all Company Data that is saved on a desktop or notebook computer or 

other device but which is not saved on the Company servers is copied from such 

device on to the Company servers; 

(e) ensure compliance with all requests to preserve Company Data, including not 

destroying, deleting, modifying or otherwise disposing of such Company Data as 

directed by such requests; 
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(f) recognize that all Company Data shall remain the property of the Company;  

(g) to the extent Company Data is saved or otherwise exists on any non-Company 

Property or any non-Company Systems (including any Personal Device) such 

Company Data should be deleted as soon as reasonably possible (subject to 

having transitioned such Company Data to Company servers in accordance with 

III(d) of this Technology Policy) and until such time as the Company Data is 

deleted, ensure compliance with this Technology Policy and in particular III(a); 

and 

(h) recognize that access to Company Data will be based on user profiles and pre-

determined security access and will be strictly enforced. 

IV. Policies for Use of all Technology 

When using any Company Property, Company System or any Personal Device or any 

website, email, social media, networking or other electronic communication: 

(a) comply with the Company’s Code of Business Conduct and Ethics policy, 

Disclosure, Confidentiality, and Insider Trading Policy and other relevant 

policies;  

(b) do not reveal confidential information about the Company or Company business 

in any online posting, upload or transmission, including but not limited to 

financial information and information relating to policies, staff, internal 

discussions or partners; 

(c) do not make defamatory statements or provide false information about the 

Company, staff or partners on social media sites, blogs, wikis and any other 

online publishing format; and 

(d) do not present personal opinions as Company opinions. 

V. Policies for Use of Mobile Devices 

When using any mobile device (including a mobile device that is a Personal Device 

approved for use with Company Systems) for Company business purposes: 

(a) do not use a mobile device that has been denied access by the Company; 

(b) the Company may install software on the mobile device and use other means to be 

able to permit access by the user to Company Systems and Company Data, and to 

ensure compliance with and be able to implement the terms of this Technology 

Policy; 

(c) the mobile device must comply with the Company’s password policy;  

(d) the Company may remotely wipe Company Data on the mobile device, or, if 

necessary, the entire mobile device may be remotely wiped if at any time: 
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(i) the device is lost; 

(ii) the user is no longer employed or otherwise engaged with the Company;  

(iii) in the event a data or policy breach, a virus or similar threat to the security 

of the Company’s data and technology infrastructure is identified by the 

Company; 

(e) in the event the mobile device is remotely wiped, all data on the mobile device 

will be lost, including personal data. It is the user’s responsibility to take 

additional precautions, such as backing up email, contacts, photographs, media 

files, etc. to protect their personal data; 

(f) the Company reserves the right to disable services or disconnect mobile devices 

from Company Systems without notification;  

(g) users are not permitted to download, install or use any pirated software or illegal 

content onto the mobile device; and 

(h) users must not download or store Company Data in unapproved applications on 

the mobile device. 

VI. Auditing and Monitoring 

Use of Company Property and Company Systems is not private. All access and/or 

connection to Company Property and Company Systems (even if accessed from a 

Personal Device), may be monitored. 

The Company and its representatives may monitor, record, access, use and disclose 

information regarding use of Company Property and Company Systems as necessary to 

ensure compliance with Company’s policies and for other legitimate business reasons.  

The Company may do so during or after your employment or other relationship with the 

Company.  

For example, the Company may monitor internet usage or access e-mails (including those 

sent and received through web-based systems such as Hotmail), voicemails, the 

documents and files stored on the Company Systems or accessed through the Company 

Property or Company Systems, and the list websites visited where Company Property or 

Company Systems were used (even if accessed from a Personal Device). 

The Company may also monitor telephone usage, security card usage, photocopier usage 

and usage of other Company property. The Company may also track the location of 

Company Property, including but not limited to mobile devices.  
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VII. Access to Company Property and Company Systems 

Access to Company Property or Company Systems is not an entitlement and may be 

suspended, limited or denied, without notice at any time for any reason, in the sole 

discretion of the Company for any reason. 

Without limiting the foregoing, access to Company Systems from a Personal Device may 

be subject to certain additional requirements and limitations, including the requirement to 

install anti-virus or mobile device management software. 

VIII. Exceptions 

Exceptions to this Technology Policy require express written consent of the Company’s 

Chief Executive Officer. 

IX. Consequences 

The Company may take corrective action and/or disciplinary action for any breach of this 

Technology Policy, including but not limited to: 

(a) restoring of Company Systems, Company Property and Personal Devices that are 

used to access Company Systems, Company Property or Company Data, to 

original factory or default settings and/or wiping all Company Data and other 

information from such Company Systems, Company Property and Personal 

Devices;  

(b) requiring the return of any Company Property;  

(c) termination of employment or contract, as applicable, in appropriate cases; and/or 

(d) pursuit of civil remedies where appropriate. 

The Company may also take the steps contemplated in (a) and (b) above upon an employee, 

director, officer, consultant, contractor or anyone else with access to the Company Systems 

or Company Property, ceasing to be an employee, director, officer, consultant, contractor 

of the Company or otherwise ceasing to be entitled by the Company to have continued 

access to Company Systems, Company Property or Company Data.  

The Company will not be liable for any damage, loss, cost or expense, whether direct or 

indirect, which may arise from taking any corrective action and/or disciplinary action, 

including any damage or loss suffered or incurred as a result of the loss of personal 

information.  


